
Proceedings of Board of County Com
missioners, Mille Lacs County. ^ 
Auditor's Office, Mille Lacs County, Minn. 

Milaca, Minnesota, January 3rd. 1022. 
The board of county commissioners of Milla 

Lacs county, Minnesota, met pursuant to law 
in annual session at the office of the county 
auditor of said county; 

The following members of the board were 
present, to-wit: Fred J. Newton, John Levau, 
Carl Eckdall, John G. Axell and Peter Sehlin. 

Meeting called to order at 10 o'clock a. m. 
by the chariman, John G. Axell. 

The hoard proceeded to vote by ballot to 
elect the chairman of the board for the en
suing year. 

Total votes cast, five, Sehlin two, Levau 
two and Eckdall one. The vote being a tie on 
Levau and Sehlin, the board again proceeded to 
ballot with the following result. Total votes 
cast, five, Sehlin three and Levau two. Mr. 
Sehlin was duly declared elected for the 
ensuing year. 

It was moved and seconded that Mr. Levau 
be elected vice-chairman for the ensuing year, 
motion carried unanimously. Mr. Levau was 
duly declared elected vice chairman for the 
ensuing year. 

The following standing committees were duly 
elected for the ensuing year. 

County home committee, Newton, Levau and 
Axell. 

It was moved and seconded that the. minutes 
of the previous meeting as published in the 
official paper be approved, motion carried. 

Court house committee, all members of the 
county board. 

Road and bridge committee, all members of 
the county board. 

On motion made and carried, the following 
were duly appointed by the county board as 
members of the county board of health for the 
ensuing, year. Fred J. Newton, Peter Sehlin, 
and Dr. L. E. Odell. 

It was moved and seconded that Fred J. 
Newton be appointed a committee of one to 
look after the court house grid court house 
grounds at Princeton, Minn. Motion carried. 

It was moved and carried that an appro
priation of $500 be made out of the county 
revenue, fund to pay the incidental expenses 
of the county incurred for postage of the 
county officers entitled thereto and express 
charges, freight and drayage chargeable to 
the county and for all other necessary inci
dental expenses. Motion carried. 

It was moved and carried that an appropria
tion of $500.00 be made out of the county 
levenue fund and set aside as a county attor
ney's contingent fund for the ensuing year 
-as provided by law. Motion carried. 

It was moved by Eckdall and seconded by 
Axoll that all meetings of the county board 
be held on the first Tuesday of each month, 
except in January and July, and that the 
November meeting be held on the 9th day of 
November, 1922. Motion carried. 

The following annual report of the fees and 
emoluments and gratuities for the year 1921, 
were presented to the county board examined 
and approved, to-wit: 

Otto Henschel, county treasurer. 
Walter Peltier, county auditor. 
W. C. Doane, county attorney. 
Harry Shockley, sheriff. 
D. S. PhillipB, judge of probate. 
A. G. Osterberg, register of deeds. 
H. A. Garrison, clerk of, the district court. 
Olof Wasenius, superintendent of schools, and 
Fred J. Newton, county commissioner 1st 

district. 
It was moved and seconded that the matter 

of county printing be taken up at 2 :30 o'clock 
P M. Motion carried. 

The bid of Else Bonkoake, to prepare a type
written list for the several banks of Mille 
Lacs county of the village and townships, ex
cepting the townships of Milaca, Hayiand, 
Borgholm, Page and village of Milaca for the 
sum of $95.00 was on motion made and car
ried, accepted by the board. 

It was moved that before the county aid is 
teceived party or parties furnishing such aid 
must obtain an order from the commissioner 
of his respective district. Motion carried. 

On motion board adjourned until 1:30 o'clock 
p m 

At 1 30 o'clock p. m board reconvened as 
per adjournment with all members of the 
board present. 

In the matter of the final hearing on the 
school petition of Emil Barnick the board made 
and adopted the following final order, to-wit: 

Whereas, the petition of Emil Barnick, a 
freeholder of school district No. 7, in this 
county, with approval of the county superin
tendent endorsed thereon, representing that he 
is the owner of the lands hereinafter described, 
which are situate in said school district, and 
that said land adjoins school district No. 6, 
and asking that his said lands mey be set 
off from said district No. 7 to said district No. 
6 for the following reasons He resides one 
mile bv road to the school house in district 
No. 6 while the distance from his house to the 
school house in district No. 7 by the nearest 
road is three miles. That there are two chil
dren of school age residing with the petitioner, 
was piesented to the county board of this coun
ty, at a session of said board held on the 1st 
day of November, A. D. 1921, for the action 
of said board thereon; an" whereas, it was 
thereupon ordered by said board that a hear
ing should be had on said petition at a session 
of said board commencing on the 3rd day of 
January, 1922, at the county auditor's office in 
the village of Milaca in said county: and 
whereas, it was further ordered in and by said 
order that notice of the time and place of 
such hearing be given by posting a notice of 
said hearing in three public places in each 
of the school districts to be affected by said 
petition, and by mailing to the clerk of each 
of said schools districts a copy of said notice, 
at least ten days before the time appointed 
lor such hearing, and by giving two weeks 
published notice thereof in the Mille Lacs 
County Times, a duly Qualified newspaper 
printed and published at Milaca, Minnesota, 
in iaid county, and whereas, at the said ses
sion of said board commencing on said third 
day of January, A. D. 1922, proof of the due 
publication, posting and service of said notice 
of hearing as therein directed and required, 
moie than ten days prior to said last-named 
date, having been made and filed, said peti
tion was publicly read and considered by the 
board, with everything which was said by said 
inteiested parties for or against granting the 
prayer of the petitioner, and being satisfied 
troii all the evidence produced at such hear
ing that the allegations of said petition are 
true and said board being of opinion that the 
praver of said petitioner should be granted, 
it is hereby ordered and determined, that the 
following described lands owned by him to-wit: 
The north half of the northeast quarter 
(ni/, of nwVi) of section 29, township 37 of 
range 27, Mille Lacs county, Minn., be and the 
same hereby is set off from said school district 
No 7 to said school district No. 6 and said 
linds are hereby made a part of said last 
named school district for all purposes what
ever 

By order of the county board. 
Dated the 3rd day of January. A. D. 1922. 

PETER SEHLIN. 
Chairman of the County Board, Mille Lacs 

County, Minn. 
\1tcst: Walter Peltier, 

County Auditor and Ex-officio Clerk 
of the board. 

(Official Seal.) 
In the matter of the final hearing on the 

school petition of the school board of common 
school district No. 43, the board duly made and 
adopted the following final order, to-witr-

Whereas, the petition of Frank Briggs, Grant 
Weatherly, and Arthur Wolf, members of the 
school board of common school district 
No 43 rsking that lands as described in said 
petition be set off from common school dis
trict No. 31 to common school district No. 43 
for the following reasons; same distance from 
both schools, but has company for choldren on 
woy to district 43 and better roads to go on, 
was presented to the county board of this 
county, at a session of said board held on the 
let day of November, A. D. 1921, for the ac
tion of said board thereon; and weheras, it 
was thereupon ordered by said board that a 
hearing should be had on said petition at a 
session of said board commencing on the 3rd 
day of January, A. D 1922, at the county 
auditor's office in the village of Milaca in 
suid county; and whereas, it was further or
dered in and by «mid order that notice of the 
time and place of such hearing be given by 
posting a notice of said hearing in three public 
places in eich of the school districts to be 
affected by said petition, and by mailing to 
the clerk of each of said school districts, 
cop> of sa'd notice at least ten days before 
th>> time appointed for such hearing, and by 
giving two weeks published notice theieof in 
the Mille Lacs County Times, a duly qualified 
nev spaper printed and published at Milaca, 
Minnesota, in said county, and whereas, at 
the said session of said board commincing on 
said third day of January, A. D. 1922, proof 
of the duo publication, posting and service 
of said notice of hearing as therein directed 
and required rnore than ven days prior to said 
labt named date, having been made and filed, 
said petition was publicly read and considered 
bv the board, with everything which was said 
by sa>d interested parties /or or against grant
ing the prayer of the petitioner and being 
satisfied from all the evidence produced at 
such hearing that the allegations of said 
petition are true and said board being of 
opinion that the prayer of said petitioner 
should be granted, it is hereby ordered and de
termined that the following described lands, 
to wit. 

Gust Hallberg, 8% of se% of section 25, 
town«hip T> of range 27 and A. L Touty, un-
occutnod n i/ of seVi of section 25, township 
39 of range 27, be and the same are hereby set 
off from common school district No. 31 to 
common chool d str'ct No. 43 and said lands 
AT" litre bv made a part of said last named 
school district for all purposes whatever. 

By oider of th'» county board. 
Dated the 3rd day of January, A. D. 1922 

PETER SEHLIN. 
Chairman of the County Board, Millft 

I pes Countv, Minn 
Attest- WALTER PELTIER, 

County Auditor and Ex-Officio Clerk 
of Board. 

In the matter of the petition of John Batz 
et al. for the formation of congressional town
ship forty-one (41) north of range twenty-five 
(25) west, into a new town to be known 

l v . •„ ) - . r^ „ ^ 
the town at lewis, the bow* made and WMH& 
mously adopted the, following tnml order* to* 
wit: *• 

Haul Order of Orpnlwttoa. 
The county board of Mille Lacs eojmtar. 

Minnesota respectfully report to all whom it 
may concern as follows: 

At a meeting of said board held on the 1st 
day of November 1921 said board received the 
petition of twenty-eight legal voters residing 
within the territory to be affected by the 
granting of the prayer of said petition, pray
ing said board to detatch township forty-one 
(41), range twenty-five (25) from the town of 
Isle Harbor, and to organise township forty-
one (41), range twenty-five (26, into a new 
town to be known as the town of Lewis. That 
thereupon said board caused thirty (90) days 
posted notice of the time and place of hearing 
of said petition to be given within the bonnds 
of the territory proposed to be affected, which 
notice included a copy of said petition, and 
said notice was served on the clerk of each 
town whose territory might be affected, that 
at the time and place of said hearing, viz; at 
a session of said board commencing on the 
3rd day of January, 1922, the said hearing 
upon said petition was duly had before said 
county board, at the office of the county audi
tor in the village of Milaca, in said, county; 

Said board after hearing the evidence and 
arguments of all persons Interested for or 
against the prayer of said petition, determined 
to grant the prayer of said petition to detatch 
said township forty-one (41), range twenty-five^ 
(25), from said town of Isle Harbor andHsT 
organize a new town known as the 
town of "Lewis" and thereupon fixed 
and determined the boundaries of said 
town of Isle Harbor to be the boundaries 
including township forty-two (42), range twen
ty-five (25), in said county, and the boun
daries of the new town of "Lewis" to be the 
boundaries of township forty-one (41), range 
twenty-five (25). in said county. 
*v * of 1

f u r t h e r ordered and determined that 
the 28th day of January, 1922, from seven 
o clock until nine o'clock p. m. of said day 
at the south school, of said school district No. 
45 located at the northwest corner of section 
27, township 41 of range 25 said town of 
Lewis be and the same is hereby fixed as the 
time and place when and where the first meet
ing of the electors of said town who are quali
fied to vote at town meetings will be held to 
organize said town of Lewis, and that the 
county auditor cause ten days posted notice to 
be "given of the time and place of such meet
ing, as required by law. 

The county auditor will mail to the clerk of 
each town affected by this order a true copy 
hereof. 

Dated this third day of January, 1922. 
PETER SEHLIN, 

Chairman of the County Board. 
Attest: WALTER PELTIER, 

County Auditor of Said Mille Lacs 
Minnesota. 

(Official Seal) 
At 2:30 o'clock p. m. the matter of the of

ficial printing of the county for the year 1922 
was taken under consideration by the county 
board, and the following bids were submitted 
and read by the clerk of the board, to-wit-

Bids of 
The Mille Lacs County Times, 
The Milaca Tribune, and the bid of 
The Princeton Union. 
The bid of the Princeton Union for the 

official printing and the county job work being 
the lowest, it was moved by Commissioner New-
it11!-*? seconded by Commissioner Axell that 
the bid of the Princeton Union be accepted, mo
tion carried. Commissioners Newton, Levau, 
Axell and Sehlin voting yes and Carl Eckdall, 
commissioner of the third district, not voting. 

On motion of Commissioner Newton second
ed by Commissioner Axell the following resolu
tion designating the Princeton Union as the 
newspaper in which the delinquent tax list and 
all other official printing should be published, 
was adopted by the board to-wit: 

Resolution. 
Resolved, that the Princeton Union, a weekly 

newspaper of general circulation, printed in the 
English language, and which has been regu
larly published for more than one year prior 
* « ? ' i n t h e c o u n t y o f Mille Lacs and state 

of Minnesota, to which county the real estate 
to which the delinquent tax list and notice 
herein named relates, ia situate, be and the 
same is hereby designated as the newspaper in 
which the county auditor of said county shall 
cause to be published the notice and list of 
taxes remaining delinquent on the first Mon
day in January, 1922, in said county, as provid
ed and reouired by section 2098, general sta
tutes of Minnesota, 1913. The publisher of 
said newspaper having offered to publish the 
same in said newspaper as required by the 
statutes in such case made and provided, and 
at thp rate of five (5) cents per description 
and the said newspaper being of the charac
ter required by law. 

Therefore be it further resolved, that the 
Princeton Union be, and the same is hereby 
designated by the board of county commission
ers of Mille Lacs county as the newspaper in 
which the notice and list of taxes upon real 
estate remaining delinquent on the first Mon
day in January, 1922, shall be published, and 
also the financial statement, the proceedings of 
the board of county commissioners, and all 
other official printing for the year 1922. On 
motion duly made and carried the bond of the 
publisher of the Princeton Union, which news
paper has been duly designated by the board of 
county commissioners the official newspaper of 
Mille Lacs county for the year 1922, was fixed 
in the sum of $2,000.00. 

It wns moved and seconded that the bid of 
Drake-Ballard company at par and accrued in
terest and to furnish all proceedings for the 
sum of $150.00 be accepted, motion carried. 
(Being bid submitted on $7,500.00 for drain
age.) On motion board adjourned until Janu
ary 4th, 1922, at 10 o'clock a. m. 

selected by the board or ortmtŷ oauniKô m 

January 4th, 1922 board reconvened as per 
adjournment with all members present. 
Meeting called to order at 10 o'clock a. m„ by 
the chairman, Peter Sehlin. The board pro
ceeded with the selection of jurors, pending the 
selection of jurors board adjourned until 1:30 
o clock p. m. 

At 1 -30 p. m. board reconvened as per ad
journment with all members of the board 
present. 

The renort of the board of audit was duly 
submitted to the board, examined, approved 
and accepted. 

Following is the report in full, to-wit: 
To the Honorable Board of County Commis

sioners, Mille Lacs County, Minnesota. 
Gentlemen: 
The undersigned board of audit of said Mille 

Lacs county met at the office of the county 
treasurer of said county, on the 27th dav of 
December A D. 1921, for the purpose of ex
amining and auditing the accounts, books and 
vouchers of Otto Henschel, treasurer of said 
county, and to count and ascertain the kind, 
description and amount of funds in the county 
treasurer and belonging thereto. We respec
tively make the following report thereon: 

Treasurer's receipts from Aug. 24th, 1921, 
to December 26th, 1921. 
Balance in the treasury ( date of 

last report . . $28,684.61 
From tax collections 154,607.67 
Prom mortgage registration tax 728.60 
From collection on public lands . . 764.52 
From collections on private redemp

tions . .. 
From collections interest on copn-

ty funds 
From collections of fines and li

censes 
From county poor and poor farm 
From collection on wolf bounty fund 
From school apportionment and state 
aid 
From state game and fish licenses 
From F. A. P. No. 170 16,531.70 
From Int., Tax. Teach. Ins and 

Ret. and Miscellaneous 145.13 

2,477.21 

351.39 

1.535.00 
157.20 
574.50 

52,387.10 
1.482.75 

Total balance and receipts ... (a) $260,427.38 
Disbursements from Aug. 24, 1921. to Dec

ember 26th, 1921. 
Paid orders on revenue fund ... 
Paid orders on poor fund, and poor 

farm fund 
Paid warrants on private redemption 

fund . . . . . 
Paid warrants on road and bridge 

fund 
Paid warrants on incidental 
Paid warrants on F. A. P. No. 170 
Paid warrants on town funds 
Paid warrants on school district 

funds 
Paid warrants on state taxes . .. 
Paid warrants on collections from 

public lands and int. 
Paid warrants of teachers' ins. and 

ret. fund 
Paid warrants on Co. Atty. conting

ent fund 588.90 
Paid warrants on miscel 1,595.95 

7,468.11 

3,087.07 

2,476.18 

6,494.98 
133.42 

24,409.01 
37,332.02 

76,359.25 
12,024.78 

1,538.42 

548.35 

Balance at close of business Dec. 
26. 1921 (b) 86,870.91 

Total disbursements and balance (a) 260,427.38 
Bank deposits and cash on hand 

(to balance): 
Cash in safe and drawer $209.61 
Cash items, checks, money orders. 1,836.60 
Deposited in First National Bank of 

Princeton 25,256.31 
Deputed in Princeton State bank 2,900.00 
Deposited in Security State Bank, 

Princeton 
Deposited in First National Bank 

of Milaca 
Deposited in Milaca State bank . 
Deposited in First State Bank of 

Onamia _ 
Deposited in Soo State Bank of Wah-
„ . k o n 9,604.63 
Deposited m Foreston State bank 4,000 00 
Deposited in State Bank of Isle 
Deposited in State Bank of Pease... 
Deposited in Security State Bank of 

Isle 

6,000.00 

12,563.76 
4,000.00 

4,000.00 

3,500.00 
llrOOO.OO 

1,500.00 

Total funds (b) $86,870.91 
When the report is completed the two 

amounts marked (a) should be like amounts 
and the two marked (b) should be like amounts. 

Respectfully submitted this 80th day of De
cember, 1921. 

WALTER PELTIER, 
County Auditor. 

JOHN G. AXELL, 
Chairman Board of County Commis 

i sioners. 
H. A. GARRISON. 

Clerk of District Court 

from which shall b * drawn the; grand and 
petit" jurors to serve in the district court of 
the seventh judicial district in and_ for the 
county of Mille Lacs, state of Minnesota, lot1 

the year 1922. according to law. ~ 
For Grand J u e r s . 

Raleigh HerdHska^r* Emil Zbnple 
Ross Creglow m Mm. J. Zimmerman 
Mrs. Joe Mossmant^ Mrs.' H. C. Cooney 
Mrs. Annie Swing v r , Wm. Baroholdt J ~ 
Edl Benseman i% Wm. V. Sanford EL 
John Satterstrom *? Richard Ziebarth ^ 
Mrs. Royal Berry ^ / Mrs. Clarence Young 
Mrs. Noah Sanford John Biden * ftt 
Louis Normaadin E. -A. Grow ;- -,f 
Chas, Chas. A. Raid Wm. M. Osborne "1W 
Henry Stello, sr. Ole Esterson __ 
Frank Hendrickson Mrs. H. G. Thompson 
Mrs. D.W. Luchsinger 
Fred Youngberg 
Aug. H. Meyer 

Mrs. Milfred Fred 
John Dalchow 
Mrs. Chas. West 

Mrs. Chas. M. Peterso Mrs. Alfred Kjeglin 
Mrs. Chas. Wills 
John Grinde ~ 
N. E. Anderson - C 
James Hanson • 
Elmer Samuelsori 
George Deans -;• 
Roy Atkinson 
Aug. Blomquist ^ „ 
G. H. Strating 
Henry Halvorson 
Art J. Oskey 
Alfred Almgren v Q 
Frank E. Johnson 
L. S. Philips 
Mrs. H. J. Greule 
H. H. Pinz 
H. A. Hawkinson ~ 
Fred Luce 
O. W. Anderson 
O. G. Martin 

Mrs. John Broberg 
Frank Collins ht 
John P. Anderson M 
Wm. Stromberg * 
3. W. Chisholm %\ 
Swan Collin <} 

George Bemis t ' 
S. w . Brown *. 
Chas. Stromwall 
Nels M. Olson • 
G. L. Warolin - ^ 
A. J. Kelly 
A. E. Milton 
Alex Linder 
Mrs. Adam Aulthaus 
H. E. Helgren 
Martin Bennetson 
Ed. Sandberg 
Fred Gravell 
Albert Haggberg 

Fred Iverson 
Calvin Olson -
Will Neeley v 
Millard Howard 
Fred Manke 
Mrs. C. H. Nelson 
Mrs. Belle Dickey 
Miss Grace Dunn 
L. K. Boyne 
Emil Lundgren , 
Arthur Steeves 
Fred Eggert -. 
O. H. Buck 
Mrs Albert-Hoehn 
Mrs. Dora BUenbaura 
Paul Youngmark 
Frank Wolf 
John H. Grow 
F. A. Stangohr 
Andrew Davis 
Joe Mallotte 
Chas. Hill 
Anson Kelly 
Ole Olson 
Philip Tedholm 
John P. Asp 
John B. Herou 
Henry Dalchow 
John Thalberg 
John A. Hubers 
Nels A. Peterson 
Elmer Burns 
John Nyquist 
Peter Larson 
J. E. Doughty 
Geo. Wills 
Mrs. Roleff Vaaler 
Mrs. Grant McClure 
Mrs. Wm. Carlson 
Gust Weberg 
A. T. Tuffty 
Mrs. F. T. Neumann 
Mrs.DanSundberg, jr. 
John Nylen 
Mrs. J. F. Johnson 
Mrs. Ed. Johnson 
Mrs. H. J. Sanford 
Ban Van Roekel 
Steven Kiel 
Ben P. Lindstrom 
J. N. Peterson 
John F. Anderson 
Mrs.AndrewThilquist 
Frank Bourquin 
Mrs. Aug. Anderson 
Walter Koksma 
Albert Heidelberger 
Gust Anderson 
E. J. Ernst 
C. A. Gish 
R. P. Albert • 
H. F. Mann 
Chas. Fraily 
Mrs. A. J. Wagner 
Mrs. N. J. Oredson 
Mrs. O. A. Haggberg 
H. H. Lyback 
Otto Arndt 
E. H. Lewis 
F. E. Harding 
A. Pharnes 

For Petit Jurors. 
Clint? Slater A. H. Johnson •, 7 
Oliver Diblee * , 
R. D. Byers 
Wm. Miller - , 
Mrs. Sam Smith " 
Mrs. N. J. Berg -
George Peterson 
Wm. Seafelt 
Aug. Milbrandt 
Wm. Middlemack 
Val. Sausser 
Mrs. Hans Rust 
Mrs. Rudolph Leuck 
Mrs. Wm. Lipp 
Ole Peter Nelson 
Herman Raimon 
John Bedord 
Louis Robideau 
John L. Skogen 
Albert Wilhelm 
C. C. Griffith 
John A. Larson 
Oscar Osborn 
C. W. Crozier 
J. W. Anderson 
Edward Eckdall 
Mike Bonconske 
Carl Selander ; 
A. J. Franzen 
Albert Anderson 
Aug. Lamprecht 
T. L. Dykstra 
Alfred F. Johnson 
Alex Larson 
H. W. Neubauer 
Mrs. S. C. Moore 
Mrs. C. E. Erickson 
A. R. Walsted 
Aug. Sanders 
E. J. Simmons 
Mrs. J. W. Stromwal 
Oscar Nelson 
Warner Johnson 
Mrs. N. J. Sederquisi 
Mrs, N. E. Johnson 
Herman Van De Riei 
W. A. Schiller 
George Alderink 
H. L. Smith 
O. F. Landberg 
Mrs. O. H. Hellman 
Mr. Gust L. Nystrom 
Mrs. K. K. Moore 
Mike Gavel 
Peter Schubloom 
Edw. Melgard 
G. N. Emmons 
Chas. Pearson 
Mrs. H. B. Emerson 
Mrs. E. C. Rogers 
Will Brandt 
Mrs. G. E. Sloan 
Walter Petterson 
Bernie Carlson 
E. A. Sandstrom 
Chas. Dahlgren 
Peter Jones 
Mrs. D. F. Batchelder 
I A. Schnaar 
Mrs. F. C. Broker 
Mrs. Anna Engstrom Mrs. Sam Mcgaw 

Following is the report of the county board 
covering the examination of the county treas
urer's office as made by the members of said 
board as required by law, to-wit: 

We the undersigned board of county com
missioners of Mille Lacs county, Minnesota, 
do hereby certify that on the 4th day of Jan
uary 1922, we convened to the office of the 
county treasurer of Mille Lacs county, to count 
and ascertain the kind, description, and amount 
of funds in the treasury and belonging there
to and we find that the treasurer is in posses
sion of funds as follows: 

Cash and checks in office $2,791.07 
Deposited in the county depositories 60,530.76 

Total funds $63,321.83 
Signed, 

FRED J. NEWTON, 
JOHN LEVAU 
CARL ECKDALL 

JOHN G. AXELL. 
PETER SEHLIN. 

Board of County Commissioners. 
Attest: WALTER PELTIER, 

County Auditor. 
(Official Seal.) 
The following report pursuant to section 818 

general statutes of 1913, prepared by the coun
ty auditor was submitted to the county board 
and filed and approved, to-wit: 
County Auditor's Office, Mille Lacs Co., Minn. 
To the County Board of Mille Lacs County: 

The following is a correct statement of the 
condition of the respective county funds of 
said county, at the close of business on the 
31st day of December, 1921., showing the 
amount levied for the various county purposes 
for the current year, together with the actual 
cash balance and the amount unpaid on con
tracts of the board: 
Amount levied in 1921— 

Revenue fund . . . . .. $30,781.61 
Poor fund . 7,982.47 
Road and bridge fund . 60,001.58 
Bond and interest 10,014.28 
Poor farm fund 10,111.10 

Actual cash balance, debits— 
Incidental fund 19.69 

Actual cash balance, credits— 
Revenue fund 5,954.95 
Poor fund . 1,967.91 
Road and bridge fund'. . 23,760.94 
Bond and interest ... . .. 1,403.76 
Poor farm fund 1,308.44 
Amount unpaid on contracts of board, none. 
Dated January 3rd, 1922. 

Respectfully submitted, 
WALTER PELTIER. 

(Official Seal) County Auditor 
The following reports of fees and emolu

ments and gratuities for the year 1921, were 
presented to the county board examined and 
approved, to-wit: 

John Levau, county commissioner 2nd. dis-
drict. 

Carl Eckdall, county commissioner, 3rd dis
trict. 

John G Axell, county commissioner, 4th 
district. 

Peter Sehlin, county commissioner, 5th dis
trict. 

On motion duly seconded and carried, it 
was ordered that the petition of R. H. Karges 
and others, seeking to have certain farming 
land detatched from school district No. 13 be 
heard on Tuesday, the 7th day of March, 1922, 
at 2 o'clock p. m. at the county auditor's of
fice at the court house in the village of Mil
aca. Mille Lacs county, Minnesota, and that 
due notice of such petition and hearing be 
given as provided by law. 

The following resolution was passed by the 
board, to-wit: 

Resolution. 
Commissioner Carl Eckdall offered the fol

lowing resolution and moved its adoption: 
Whereas, exclusive of moneys derived from 

federal aid, the county of Mille Lacs has sub
sequently to February 1, 1919, expended in 
permanently improving, in accordance with 
plans and specifications thereof approved by 
the commissioner of Highways, roads known 
as trunk highways, described in article 16 of 
the constitution of the state of Minnesota 
and heretofore more definitely fixed and de
termined by the Commissioner of Highways, 

11,000.00, «««*, 

Febinery 
to prineipalaa' 

n a r y ttfclSB*./ ^ ^ < ^ g - T-'J ?- / ' ' -
Bond, nuimbertd 11 to 20 inclusive, on Feb

ruary 7th, I | M . 4 * - -• ' >;<. . 
Bonds numbered 21 to 80 inelusivevon Feb* 

ruary 7th, 1984. , , L-
Bonds, numbered 81 to -40 - inclusive, **on 

February ttfc, 1086. v - _ r 
Bonds numbered^ 41 , , to„55 inclusive,^ on 

Said bonds shall bear interest at the rate" of 
6%per cenj> (6%) per annum, payable semi
annually on February 7th, and August 7th, in 
each year, which shall be evidenced by ap
propriate interest coupons, each evidencing the 
interest for a six month period, and shall be 
payable as to principal and interest at Mer
chants National bank of S t Paul, in the city 
of St. Paul, Minnesota. 

That said bonds shall be in substantially the 
following form, with the necessary variations 
as to number, denomination^ and- maturities, 
which, said form, is hereby approved and adopt
ed: l ^ V , ; V i ( # ^ ^ # ^ ' l 5 
No .v..:.....^ J j * » ' s ^ * •*>**•- xi.ooo.OO 

i 
United States of America. 

State of Minnesota. , .- s y %. 
%•> ^'County of Mille Lacs. s,&5*Wft''J 

Trunk Highway Reimbursement-'Bona. 
Know all men by these presents, that . the 

county of Mille Lacs, Minnesota, acknowl
edges itself indebted, and for value received 
promises to pay to bearer. 

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($1,000.00), in Gold Com of the United States 
of the present standard of weight and fineness, 
on the '7th day of February, A. D. 19...., with 
interest thereon from date until paid at the 
rate of 5% per eent per annum, payable semi 
annually on the 7th day of February and Aug
ust, in each year, upon presentation and sur
render of the annexed interest soupons as they 
severally become due, both principal and in
terest being payable at Merchants National 
Bank of St. Paul, in the city of St. Paul, 
Minnesota. 

This bond is issued by said county under 
authority of and in strict compliance with the 
laws of the state of Minnesota, thereunto en
abling, and more particularly chapter 522, 
laws of 1921, on account of expenditures made 
in permanently improving roads known as 
trunk highways described in article 16, of the 
constitution of the state of Minnesota, and 
heretofore definitely fixed and determined by 
the commissioner of highways. 

It is hereby certified and recited that all 
acts, conditions and things required by the 
constitution and laws of the state of Minne
sota, to be and to be done precedent to and in 
the issuance of this bond, including the exe
cution of the certificate of the commissioner of 
highways required by chapter 522, laws of 
1921, a copy of which is endorsed hereon, 
have been properly done, happened and been 
performed, in regular and due form and time 
as required by law, and that the total indebt
edness of said county, including this bond, 
does not exceed any constitutional or statutory 
limit. 

The full faith, credit and resources of said 
county of Mille Lacs, Minnesota, are hereby 
irrevocably pledged for the punctual payment 
of the principal and interest of this bond at 
maturity, 

In witness whereof, the county board of 
Mille Lacs county, Minnesota, has caused this 
bond to be signed by its chairman, and by the 
county treasurer, and countersigned by the 
county auditor, and sealed with his official 
seal, this 7th day of February, A. D. 1922. 

PETE SEHLm, 
Chairman County Board, Mille Lacs 

CoUnty, Minnesota. 
Countersigned: x 

Walter Peltier, Otto Henschel, 
County Auditor. County Treasurer. 

Mille Lacs County, Minnesota. 
(Seal) 
The following is to be^printed on the back of 

this bond: 
ORDER NO 

I, C. M. Babcock, commissioner of highways, 
of the state of Minnesota, do hereby certify 
that the county of Mille Lacs, Minnesota, is 
entitled to issue its bonds in the aggregate 
sum of $55,000.00 under section 2, subsection 
(b), of chapter 522, laws 1921; that said 
bonds when so issued are such as will be paid 
by the state of Minnesota at their maturity 
out of the Trunk highway fund and only out 
of that fund, in accordance with the provisions 
of chapter 522, laws of 1921; that said bonds 
are to be known as Trunk Highway Reim
bursement bonds of Mille Lacs county, to be 
dated February 7th, and to be numbered from 
one (1) to fifty-five (55) inclusive. 

Dated at S t Paul, Minnesota, this day of 
1922 

C. M. BABCOCK, 
Commissioner of Highways of the 

State of Minnesota. 
(Commissioners' Seal.) 
That the coupons attached to said bond shall 

be in substantially, the following form: 
No „.. .. 

One the 7th day of A. D t 19...., the 
county of Mille Lacs, Minnesota^ will pay to 
bearer twenty-six and 25-100 dollars ($26.25) 
in gold coin, at Merchants National Bank of 
S t Paul, St. Paul,. Minnesota, being the semi
annual installment of interest due on its 
trunk highway reimbursement 

Bond dated February 7th, 1922. No. . 
PETER SEHLDf, 

Chairman, County Board. 
Countersigned: 
Walter Peltier, Otto Henschel. 

County Auditor. County Treasurer. 
Be it further, 
Resolved, that the chairman of this board, 

the county treasurer, and the county auditor 
be and they are hereby authorized and directed 
to cause said bonds to be prepared in said 
form, and execute the same on behalf of the 
county, and that the county auditor be and he is 
hereby authorized to seal said bonds with his 
official seal and that the chariman of this 
board, the county treasurer and the county 
auditor be and they are hereby authorized to 
execute the coupons of said bonds by the fac 
simile of their signatures, printed, litho
graphed or engraved thereon, and that said 
bond when eo executed shall be placed in the 
custody of the treasurer, to be by him de
livered as hereinafter provided. 

Be it further, 
Resolved that bids for the purchase of said 

bonds hereinbefore specified, be opened and 
considered by the County board of said coun
ty at a meeting thereof, which is hereby fixed 
to be held at county auditor's office in village 
of Milaca, Minnesota, at 2 o'clo k p. m., -on the 
7th day of February, 1922. 

Be it further 
Resolved that notice of said meeting of this 

board to be held at the time and place above 
specified for the consideration of said bids for 
the sale of said bonds, be published in the 
Princeeton t Union, a newspaper published at 
Princeton, Minnesota, once each week for at 
least two successive weeks, the first publica
tion of which shall be at least fourteen days 
prior to said date of meeting, and said news
paper is hereby designated as the newspaper 
in which said notice shall be published. 

Be it further 
Resolved that the county auditor is author-

uced and directed without delay to cause to be 
published in said newspaper once in each week 
for at least two successive weeks, a notice in 
substantial^the following form: 

Notice of Sale of 
Trunk Highway Reimbursement Bonds of 

Mille Lacs County, Minnesota. 
Notice is hereby given, that on the 7th day 

of February, 1922, a t 2 o'clock p. m., at the 
county auditor's office, in the village of Milaca, 
Mille Lacs county, Minnesota, the county board 
°i • « «2?1i«t,r. ^ r ec«>ve bids for the sale 
2 f ^ 5 ' 0 0 0 ; 0 0 to*"1*, in the denomination of 
$1,000 each, of said county, to be dated Feb-
r u H?r 7 t h ' 1 9 2 2» to b e a r interest at the rate 
of 514 per cent per annum, payable semi-an
nually to mature as to principal as follows: 

Bonds numbered 1 to 10 inclusive, on 
February 7th, 1932. 

Bonds numbered 11 to 20 inclusive, on Feb
ruary 7th, 1933. 

Bonds numbered 21 to 30 inclusive, on Feb
ruary 7th, 1934. 

Bonds numbered 3L to 40 inclusive, on Feb
ruary 7th, 1935. 

Bonds numbered 41 to 55 inclusive, on Feb
ruary 7th, 1936. 

Said bonds to be issued under chapter 522, 
laws of Minnesota, 1921, on account of ex
penditures made in permanently improving 
roads described in article 16 of the constitution 
of the state of Minnesota. 

All bids must be accompanied by a certified 
check m the amount of 5 per cent of the 
amount of the issue, payable unconditionally 

'^^t 

rw 
|10.00 

25.00 

|81.00 

146.00 

11.90 

4.00 

•^ 27.66 

J' 5.00 

15.80 

18.75 

-12.05 

,"35 30.00 

65.75 

20.01 

24.10 

1.05 
, 1.80 

1.85 

5.15 

7.10 
7.55 
8.75 

1.65 

1.66 

2.00 

5.59 

18.00 

9.26 

52.50 

1.69 

45.37 

7.00 

J 2.00 

2.50 

6.00 

11.40 

14.00 

15.00 

on account of contracts entered into by said I Y* ^Te t r e a B U « ! T o f * a , d . county, to be forfeited 
county dated subsequently to February 1, 1919,1 i?A S°"nY l n , t h e e v e n t t h a t t h e successful 
and prior to April 25th, 1921, money which, ] DMWer. f a i l s «» take and pay for the bonds in 
together with interest at the rate of five per 
cent from the respective dates of such expendi
tures to the date hereinafter fixed as the date 
of the bonds hereinafter provided for, amount 
to as much as the sum of $55,000.00, and 

t Whereas, the moneys so expended -were de
rived from taxes, or state highway aid, er 
temporarily transferred from bond, interest 
or sinking funds, and none of such expendi
tures have been or are to be paid out of the 
proceeds of bonds issued under chapter 265, 
laws of Minnesota, 1919, or any other general 
law of this state, or of funding or refunding 
bonds of the county heretofore issued or money 
to be derived from federal aid, and 

Whereas, the amount of such expenditures 
, has been checked over and approved by the 

Commissioner of Highways to the extent for 
which reimbursement is hereby desired, and 

Weheras the commissioner of highways has 
certified that the bonds hereinafter specified 
are such as will be paid by the state of Min
nesota at their maturity out of the Trunk 
Highway Fund and only out of that fund, in 
accordance with the provisions of Chapter 
522. laws of 1921, and 

Whereas, this county desires reimburse
ment from the State of Minnesota out of the 
Trunk highway for such expenditures; 

Now. therefore. 
Be it resolved that the County of Mille Lacs, 

Minnesota, issue its bonds in the sum of $55,-
000.00. That said bonds shall be 55 in num-

accordance with the terms of his bid. 
The board reserves the right to reject any 

and all bids, all bids should be addressed to 
the undersigned. > 

By order of the county board.«, 
( WALTER PELTTER, 

- County Auditor 
TX ^ J A . . . . . Milaca, Minn. 
Dated this 4th day of January, 1922 
Be it further 
Resolved that the county treasurer, on re-

ceivmsr the purchase price of said bonds, is 
authorized to deliver said bonds to the order 
of the purchaser to whom the same may be 
hereinafter awarded, on payment into the 
treasury of said county the amount of the 
purchaser s bid therefor, and the proceeds de
rived from the issuance and sale of said bonds 
shall be placed in the fund of said county out 
of which the original expenditures were made, 
but shall be first applied v» the payment of any 
outstanding unpaid warrants issued or to be 
issued on account of such expenditures. 

Be it further 
Resolved that the full faith, credit and re

sources of said county of Mille Lacs, Minne
sota, and of this county board as such, be and 
the same are hereby irrevocably pledged for the 
punctual payment of the principal and interest 
of said bonds at maturity. 
' Commissioner Fred 3. Newton seconded the 
motion to adopt said resolution, and the roll 
being called, the same was adopted by the 

21.70 

22.50 

32.80 

46.40 

15.00 

15.00 

80.00 

2.85 

3.85 

1.65 

1.90 

40.32 

4.25 

1.00 

3.00 

17.60 

18.80 

18.48 

17.31 

4.46 

10.00 

9.00 

9.00 

9.00 

20.00 

125.00 

1.50 

2.20 

1.00 

.70 

10.00 

2.50 

100.00 

44.25 

21.80 

4.95 

- 1.19 

3.50 

9.00 

1.70 

6.20 

J27.75 

12.60 

80.00 

< 15.60 

, ^48.60 

* * y W ^ ^ r " 

Jolra ft-Axe|L> 
U Peter'SebllnT 3$^ 

>-Nays: None. -. ^ * "f "sw-' • 
r The depository bond of the State Bank of 
Pease, in the Amount of $22,000.00 was present
ed to thev county board, etamined. approved, 
and, ordered filed with toe county treasurer. , 

The following clafana against the county were 
audited and allowed in amounts a s follows 
Gish Cash Co., goods furnished Mm. 

John Fischer. D e c 1921 .. 
Gish Cash Co.. goods furnished Mrs? 

S. E. Anderson, December, 
1921 , M „ w t " 

C. H. Nelson, goods furnished Mm. 
Rosalie Jaenicke, Dec , 1921 

C, H. Nelson, goods furnished Mrs. 
A. F. Wresch, Dec , 1921 . 

Frank Pohl, goods furnished Peter 
Veal, Dec , 1921 ..... ^....... 

Emil Anderson, milk and eggs furn
ished for Rosalie Joenicke, 
D e c , 1921 „.J 

Morrison County Lumber Co., bal-
w. ance on casket for Mrs. Wm. 

Smith ...r. v,.....,., 
Rudd Lumber Co., coal furnished 

•<£.«• Mrs. Coons and P. Veal, Dec , 
V 1919 

Caley Lumber Co., wood furnished 
Mrs. Wresch, D e c 1921 ,..*.. 

Caley Lumber Co., one cord wood for 
Peter VeaL Dec. 1921 

Rudd Lumber Co., wood furnished 
Mrs. Ed. Cadwell and Chas. M. 

,^c Johnson, November, 1921 
A/ 'C. Smith, meats furnished Mm. 

A. F . Wresch, D e c 1921 
Princeton Drug Co., mise. prescrip

tions for Melvin Llesky , 
Caley Lumber Co., wood and coal 

furnished Rosalie Jaenicke .... 
Caley Lumber Co., coal furnished 

Mrs. Mary Walker, Dec . 1921 
M. Verilla Barrett board and care 

of Margaret McDonald, Dec. 
% ^ 1921 

Dan Fix, cement blocks furnished 
and labor laying cement block 
for curbing of county home.... 

C. A. Jack Drug Co., misc. supplies 
and medicines furnished for 
county home, Sept , Oct and 
Nov., 1921 

L. R. Pierson, paid mescellaneous 
expenses at county home 

Free Press Company, L. C. Smith 
typewriter ribbon 

Free Press Company, pens 
Free Press Company, blanks « 
Free Press Company, 500 No. 10 en

velopes and printing 
Free Press Company, misc. office 

supplies 
Free Press Company, misc. office 

supplies 
Free Press Company, blanks 
Security Blank Book & Ptg. Co., 

blanks 
Security^ Blank Book & Ptg. Co.i 

trial' balance blanks 
Security Blank Book & Pig. Co., 

2 cartons gem clips 
Security Blank Book A Ptg., Co., 

misc. probate blanks „ 
Security Blank Book & Ptg. Co., 

500 manuscript covers 
Security Blank Book & Ptg. Co., 

500 miscellaneous receipts 
Fritz-Cross Co., blanks 
Fritz-Cross Co., 10 pads abstract le

gal cap 
Fritz-Cross Co., 1 480 page sheriff's 

foreclosure record 
Miller-Davis Company, 4 dozen 

blanks 
Claude D. Kimball Company, "640 

page register of civil actions, 
clerk of court 

West Publishing Co., N. W. Reporter 
adv. sheets, 1 year to Decem
ber 19th, 1922 

Harry Shockley, man to clean stove 
pipe judge of probate and sher
iff's office 

Harry Shockley, meals and lodging 
for two vagrants 

Harry Shockley, sheriff's fees state 
of Minnesota vs. James Shako-
pee, guard one day and one 
night 

Harry Shockley, state vs. James 
Shakopee, and E. E. Price.... 

Harry Shockley, sheriff's expenses in
curred in reported trunk of 
moonshine whiskey shipped 
from Granite Falls to Onamia 
and in case of State vs. Frank 
and Will Britton. commitment 

Harry Shockley, sheriff's fees state 
vs, moonshiners, at Vineland, 
auto one night 

Harry Shockley, sheriff's fees, state 
vs. Ole Sam and George Sam, 
taking prisoners to jail and 
misc. expenses therewith 

Harry Shockley, posting school dis
trict notices, auto hire 

Harry Shockley, sheriff's fees, state 
vs. Ole and Geo. Sam, hotel 
bills at Aitkin, and guarding 
prisoners and other misc. ex
penses 

Harry Shockley, sheriff's fees, state 
vs. p ie Sam and George Sam, 
auto 3 days 35 miles above Ait
kin, and telegram 

Robert Hanson, auto hire posting 
school district notices 

August Eichmiller, fees in case of 
state vs. James Shakopee, liv
ery one day arresting Shakopee 
and taking him to Milaca 

Fred A. Young, to having charge 
of and caring for Jim Shako
pee, Frank Britton and Wm. 
Britton. county prisoners Dec. 
14th, -1921, to Jan. 2ud, 1922. 
20 days at $4.00 a day 

Robert H. King, justice "fees, state 
vs. F. W. Capnelen 

Robert H. King, justice fees, state vs. 
Eral Hill 

W. S. Gish. justice fees, state vs. 
Don Colton 

W. S. Gish, justice fees, state vs. 
Lambertus Scheepess 

A. N. Lidenberg. meals furnished to 
county prisoners 

Ira G. Stanley, premium, of $500.00 
fire ins. policy 

A. G. Osterberg, recording bond for 
clerk of court 

Nerthwestern Bell Tel. Co., tele
phone rental, county attorney, 
January 1922 

Northwestern Bell Tel. Co., telephone 
rental, 7 telephones, January. 
1922 

Northwestern Bell Te!. Co., tele" 
phone tolls Nov. 21st to Dec. 
20th, 1921 

Olof Wasenius, traveling expenses of 
county superintendent of 
schools, Dec. 1921 

E. J. Simon, freight and draying, 
Mille Lacs county 

E. J. Simon, freight and draying, 
Mille Lacs county 

Alderman & Clark, in re-water board 
Crow Wing, Aitkin and Mille Lacs 

counties, expense of Mai Clark, 
trip to Aitkin, Minn., and re
turn, Mille Lacs county to 1-3 
thereof 

H. A. Garrison, three days service on 
county board of audit .., 

John G. Axell. three days service on 
county board of audit 

Walter Peltier, three days service on 
county board of audit 

Village of Milaca, room rent sheriff 
and judge of probate, January 
1922 * 

Independent School D i e t No. 13, 'rent 
of room* for court house pur
poses, January 1922 

Eastern, Minn. Power Co., 2 hours 
labor 

Fred Newton, mileage to and from 
coqnty board meeting 

John Levau, mileage to and from 
county board meeting 

Carl Eckdall, mileage to ari*d from 
county board meeting 

John G. Axell, mileage to and from 
county board meeting _ 

Peter Sehlin, mileage to and from 
county board meeting 

Northwestern Bell Tel. Co., telephone 
rental for county highway en
gineer, January, 1922 

N. C. Peterson, salary as assistant 
engineer, Dec , 1921 , 

Rex Hotel, board and room for eng
ineers, Nov., 1921 

A. W. Leonard, county highway en-
' gineer's traveling expenses, 

month of Dec , 1921 
Northwestern Bell TeL Co., tele

phone tolls. Nov. 21 to Dec. 
20th, i n c . 1921 

Eastern Minn. Power Co., lights for 
highway engineer's office ........ 

Louis Mallotte, putting county ma
chinery in _ shed at fair 
grounds (assisting) 

Louis Solberg, getting and putting 
county machinery in shed at 
fair grounds « ••• 

Caley Lumber Co., 100 laths for S. 
R. No. 4, 1st com. dist ...:.. 

Fred J. Newton, per diem and mile
age, road and bridge commit
tee, S. R. Na. 1 

Otto Swanson, 185 loads gravel at 
15 cents per load, 2nd. com. 

Frank Leander, road work, section 4, 
town of Greenbush, 2nd com. 
dist 

John L. Anderson, road work, sec. 4, 
town of Greenbush, 2nd. eom. 
dist » '•• 

Roy Anderson, road work, s e c 4, 
town of Greenbush, 2nd com. 
dist « 

Chas. Sandberg, road work, s e c 4, 
, town of Greenbush, 2nd com.. 

Arvid Lindstrom. road work, s e c 
4, town of Greenbush, 2nd , 

„ com. dist ?£**•** 
Arthur AJiderson, road mjp^j^jj^ 

Johniljevau, per diem and 

Uvwfed to C; B. NewbertVor-
; dered by Carl Eckdall. Jtrd 

- * com. d i s t 
N^ p . Nilson/ eoni__ 

yte. graveL at 
eom: d i s t , , „„;.. 

Carl Eckdall, per diem and mileage ><•,'; 
,:„, road and bridge committee, S. 3~ 
£fe? R. No. 1, 8rd com, d i s t ' ~ , 
Carl Eckdall, per diem and mileage, M< 

road and bridge committee, S. f $ ^ ~ * 
f | $ R. No. 8 and towns of Hay land : 
•mt» and Bogus Brook . -. p ^ 18.00 
George Bemis. road work, town of 'Jfi 

Milo, 4th com. dis t ., "^a1 42.00 
Percy Deuel, road work, town of ^3L 

Milo, 4th eom. dist „-. >* 
Dewey- Bemis. road .work, town of @K 

Milo, 4th«com. dist ^ ? 
Lester R. Deuel, road work; town of SV> 

Milo, 4th com. dis t '" 

14.82 

f >212.50 

*i-10.00 

42.00 

21.00 

Jesse Warner, road^ work, "town of ^ 
28.10 

46.80 

Milo, 4th com. dis t ........... .„. p , 24.00 
Ira G. Deuel, road work, town of Sf 

Milo, 4th com. dis t ^ "^ ^ 
Clarence Warner, road work, town of ?v* 
Milo, 4th com. dis t ^ 24.00 
John G- Axell, per diem and mile- ^ ^ 

age, road and bridge commit- >?, P̂ fc. 
tee, 8. R. No. 1 .,......, > * 8.00 

John G. Axell, per diem and mileage, 
' • road and bridge committee. 

S. R. No. 1 „... / ^ 10.00 
Anderson Bros, garage; moving road 

• machinery, 5th com. dis t . *^ 12.00 
A. J. Wagner, welding plow 'for ^ * 
« „ < ih a s* Norherg, 5th com. dis t , '. 12.00 
M. E. Monson. 296 yards gravel for 

? S. R. No. 6 a t 10c, 5th'com. 
J dist. 29.60 
Albert Peterson, for one-wheel scrap

er, 6th com. d i s t 
Arthur Sehlin, road work, S. R. 

No. 6, 5th com. dist 
Peters Sehlin, per diem and mileage 

road and bridge committee, S. 
R. No. 6 .„. 

Peter Sehlin, per diem and; mileage 
road and bridge committee. S. 
R. No. 6 ._„ 

Peter Sehlin, per diem and mileage, 
road and bridge committee, 
checking accounts and town of 
of Onamia 

Peter Sehlin, per diem and mile
age, road and bridge commit
tee, S. R. No. 1, No. 2 and No. 

' 6, 6th com. dist «,«.«„ 
7 t ° n i 9 2 2 t i ° n board adjaurned until February 

. PETER SEHLIN, ^ 
Chairman Board of County Commis

sioners. 
Attest: WALTER PELTIER, 

County Auditor and Ex-Officio Clerk 
of Board. 

50.00 

54.00 

4.50 

4.50 

11.60 

25.00 

PWlippin 
proved by the irreconcilable FiHpiao 

fc401 advocates of independence; they will 
po t be approved by those in the United 
States who urge that our best solution 
of the Philippines problem is to get out 
of the islands at once and completely* 
f||They will be approved, however, by | | 
the sober majority that believes the^ 
duty and the task of the United States 
in the Philippines have not yet been * 
discharged, and that is not in favor 
of withdrawing from an unfinished 
undertaking. Unquestionably, if the 
United States were to consult only its 
own selfish interest, the efcsiest way 
out of the Philippines would be to 
abandoned the islands to the Fili-H 
pinos. To do that would rid the'Unit-
ed States of a lot of trouble. The ^ 
Wood-Forbes mission, however, takes 
higher ground. Having put our hand 
to the plow it would not be becoming^, 
to us now to look back, observes the J 
Sioux City Journal. We must finis! 
the job.—Washington Herald. 

Stiff 
have your trousersCr#i^ 

rdi^m 

'v ^ A Sculptural Hint. 
"You never 

creased." M ^ 
"I decided to give up that evidence^^ $|§J 

of neatness," replied Senator Sorghum,^ J*#* I 
"some time ago. I have examined the^V^ *J| 
statues of numerous great statesmen,'^ H^*' 
and none'of them have creased theirrV' 
trousers."—Washington Star. ^ . / ^ 

• Kates* They Are Laundered. ', 
"Yesy said the warden, "all of our 

guests are washed first thing." % s ^ ^ 
_ "And if they object^" the gentlej f̂ei ^ 
visitor questioned. - '_ , -% ?v"%^ 

"Why, then," the warden smiled,'* ;*J*|f 
"they are washed and ironed/t—Judge. ^ r \^, lf 

Hi m 

We Are. 
Equipped 
To do repairing on all makes of cars. 
First-class workinen and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

Vulcanizing and tire repairing. 

Prices reasonable. 

North Side Auto Co. 
PRESCOTT & JONES, Props. . 
Also Agents for Firestone Tires 

•> &t7%s£i 3m 

r,v^$>.****** 

ij$k 

l i g h t Cars Seem the Quick
est to Suffer 

IK 

After using cheap motor fuel 

me 
E v e i ^ Drop "Works'* 

ft-has no kerosene to drip past the 
"" piston 

\ 
Use 188 Proof Denatured Alcohol 

* In Your Radiators 

Princeton JKLCcT. 
H&& -•ifrk?^ Princeton, AlinnesMM 

$*[&* *& 


